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W oil ville Time TableParcels For Prisoners of 
War in Germany Must 

Be Very Strongly 
Packed.

ENGLISH OPIUM FIENDSTHF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

in» "

COST OF BAD ROADS DOMPOONAnAtmCKT
»STHMSHlPU*aS
to B’dOHN VTA DIOBV •

BOSTOKeYABMOOTH 5TlAMSMlPC«L“Tt*
- - YARMOUTH LOT------

land of evcwoeunb routs

> c
seFashionable West End Club Members 

Induced to Smoke Much Grester Than Cost of Good to

f!Of course they will take a cup of tea. 
and naturally you are anxious it should
be “just so."

Pin your faith to KING COLE next 
time, and see how well it will serve you.

Opium! The very word conjures 
up visions of the East and of the 
extraordinary dreams that the dis
ciples of the drug are said to enjoy. 
It Is in the East (of Ixmdon) and 
the West I End), too. that the vice 
of opium smoking Is rampant, says 
Tit-Bits, and has become so serious a 
menace, especially to weak-minded, 
neurotic, and hysterical women, that 
official steps are being taken to rooi 
out the evil. The widespread natun 
of the desire for this terrible narcoû
ts found in the fact that from tin 
Antipodes comes the request of tin 
Commonwealth Government of Aus

The Poet Office Department has 
been notified by the British Post 
Office that many parcels sent from 
Canada to prisoners of war In Ger
many are being received is London in 
a damaged condition, so that fre
quently they bave to be repacked be
fore they can be forwarded to Howard 
for transmission to Germany. The 
British Post Office adds that in most 
cases the damage appears to be due 
to the fact the| parcels were inad
equately packed by the senders.

The public are warned, tberelore, 
that parcels for prisoners of war, un
less they are very strongly packed, 
will probably arrive in such a condi
tion as to be of little or no use to the 
recipients.

Ordinary thin cardboard boxes, 
such aa shoe-boxes and thin wooden 
boxes, should not be used; nor 
does a single sheet of ordinary 
brown paper afford sufficient protec
tion. Kveo where proper materials 
are used it is important that the con
tents should be tightly packed so as 
not to shake about during transit. 
The following forms ol packing 
recommended: —

mFarmers have begun to figure the 
matter of roads • little differently 
than In former years. When the good 

movement was In Us Infancy 
they used to ask them*. We#, "How 
much will good roads cost me?" 
Thanks to the Intelligent propaganda 
of the dally and farm papers, as well 
as other agencies, termers are 
asking themselves, "How much 
bad roads costing me?" According 
to government experts, the cost of 
hauling a ton of farm produce a mile 
varies from seventeen cents, in locali
ties where fairly hard gravel roads 
exist, to thirty five cents per ton In 
parts of the country where the toads 
are In bad < ondltlotf. '

On the other hand, in those Euro
pean countries where hard roads pre 
vail, the cost Is as low »n nine cents 
per ton per mile. The I idled States 
Department of Agriculture estimated 
that the total haulage expense to 
American farmers for a year Is ap
proximately $f>oo,000,00<> And every 
dollar comes from the farmer's poc
ket, for he Is the one gr-at producer 
who cannot add thf Ban go exp- u : ■ 

is wares, for tjie.prices Jie geti 
delivered t-wpw^ tf^vei v far

mer would tske Tfirtjrjr Turn paper, 
figure the amount In tons of the pro
duce and stock he market In a year, 
multiply It by the number of i die i 
he must haul It to market, multiply 
the total by twenty (Ivd, which la 
about the average haulage con' per ton 
per ndle, and then consider that he 
could save nearly half of 
every year If he had an in 

way to his mark 
an earn- i good I

IvjThousands Owe Health And 
Strength To "Fruit-a-tim”

■ Effective Oct. 2nd, 1916, 
Service daily, except Sunday. 

Abbivino

Express from Kentville 6.IB am
Express from Halifax A Truro 9.68 a m 
Accom. from Mid 
Accom. from Windsor 
Express from Yarmouth 
Express from Halifax

Lia vino.

Ü§"FRU1T-A-TIVES”, the marvellous 
medicine made from fruit Juices — has 
relieved more cases of Stomach, IAver, 
Blood, Kidney and Skin Troubles than 
any other medicine. In severe cases 
of Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
I'ain in the Back, Impure Blood, Neu
ralgia, Chronic Headaches, Chronic 
Constipation and Indigestion, 
a-lives” has given unusually effective 
results. By its cleansing, healing 
powers on the eliminating 
“Fruit-a-tives" tones up and 
ates the whole system.

COc. a box, 6 for $2.00, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1_
ll‘1.66 

1 30% “Yoiill like
the flavorf> 6.69 p m!Su

I Express for Halifax 
Express for 8t. John and

and Truro 6.16 a m
“Fruit- Yarmouth

for Windsor 11.66
. for Middleton 1.30

Express for Halifax and Truro 4.20 
Express for Kentville

trails to the police authorities In tin 
borne country to endeavor to prevent 
the smuggling of opium into their land 
It Is asserted that large quantities o 
the drug have reached Australia! 
ports, bundles of It being hidden b> 
coolies In the coal. The punlahmen 
to either Import or posse** (except fo 
medicinal purposes) opium Is

Ac
Ex

6.
pm

in vigor- 69 p m
•ST.JOHN AND DIO BY 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted)
Canadian Pacific Rnilwiy 8. 8. ‘Em

press’ leaves Ht. John 7.00 a. m arriving 
in Digby at 10 00 a, m. Leaves Dlgby 
2 00 pm. arriving Sr John 6 00 pm., 
making connection at St* John with 
trains ot Canadian Pacific Ry. for 
treal and the West. «

®o Snbestorssevere there, and In Groat Britain fill 
the lot of tin

White Ribbon New».
and imprisonment 
keeper of an opium

Members of well known West Em 
clubs, and particularly those of a He 
hemlan character, have been the r< 
clplent* of "private and con lid. n IU! 
communications from an evident I;

rWoman's Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protectioi 
abolition of the liquor traffic ai 

Golden Rule

lioiton Service
Express train leaving at 9.68 a. m. for 

Yarmouth connect* with steamers of the 
Boston A Yarmouth 8 8. Go.. Ltd., sail
ing on Wednesday and Saturday for Boe-

THOSE WHO. FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE FUNDS REQUIRING 
INVESTMENT, MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

: home, the 
nd the tri- 
in customof Christ's

DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCKFor God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Haucb -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watch woko Agitate, educate, or

iiicghhorhood <■educated tout In 
Mayfair who has been offering, und<

(i) Strong double cardboard oi 
Those made ol

BuffetIN SUMS OF $500 OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF. parlor oars run each way, daily, 
except Sunday, on express trains be
tween Halifax and Yarmouth. «

R. U. Pahkkh 
General Pa wenger Agent, 

George E. Graham, General Manager 
Kentville, N. 8.

strawboaid boxes, 
corrugated cardboard and having lids 
which completely enclose the sides oj 
the box are the most suitable.

the pledge of secrecy, to receive 
liâtes In Ills "elegantly furnished Hal 
and to supply them, "amidst luxurloui 
surroundings," with "the fascination: 
of the East In the form of opium smok 
|ng." Ills fees are heavy $16 to $2! 
being calmly quoted, with reduction! 
for a "series "

Women, too, are approached In other 
ways, and It Is asserted that a well 
known actress was only rescued, Jusl 
In time, from the Insidious hold which 
this vile drug has upon the weak 
minded. Private rooms In West End 
hotels have. It Is said, been rented for 
no other purpose than an opium de
bauch, and rumor says that all 
crevices and openings are plugged 
and a Chinaman from Llnn-houss 
"smuggled" In to prepare the pipes.

Principal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by cheque (free 

of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at the rate of five per cent 
per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering at par and 
accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in payment of any allotment 
made under any future war loan issue in Canada other than an issue of 
Treasury Bills or other like short date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed to recog- 

nixed bond and stock brokers on allotments made In respect of applications 
for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of Finance, Ottawa.

SWEET CLOVER AS MULC1.Omega* or Wolwili-k Ufios.
President—Mrs. L. W. H'eep.
1st Vice President Mrs. 3. Cullen. 
2nd Vice President Mrs. R. Reid.

Vice President M 
Recording Hecy —Mr*.

(2) Tin boxes such as are used (or 
packing biscuits.

(3) Strong wooden boxes.
(4) Several folds of stout packing

The British authorities advise that 
parcels lor prisoners of war in Ger
many must not be wrapped in linen, 
calico, canvae, or any other textile 
material.

Parcels posted in Canada for pris 
oners of war In Germany which have 
not been adequately packed by the 
senders will not be forwarded hut 
will be returned to the senders, as the 
Britlah Post Office bus notifi-d Ibe 
department that parcels which are 
inadequately packed must be returned 
to the sender.

1 Of.ha. Hat,
ys ExperienceMr*. Geo. Fitch. 

W. O Taylor 
Cor. Secret-try -Mrs. L. K Duncan

Treasurer Mr*. H. Pineo.

3rd
ProloHHlonnl Cards

Writing of 
Linton, f

mrd mulch

of Aurora, -

an ore I DENTISTRY.suri n ivnovatci- 
rn out lands lia.: It: in*? to In- 
that there Is a lari • 11 Id for 
clover to fill, ns * v- ry t.11- r 
soil appreciates , ivent of

e, for the noil I fusl be 
leled of Its nil

■ OeeaiHTEffOKHTS.
Ixtbrarlor Work Mrs. Fielding. 
Lumbermen—Mr*. J, Kempton. 
Willard Home - Mrs. M. Freeman.

iri Sabbath -schools — Mrs.

Dr. A. J, McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in MoKeims Block, Wolf rills.
Telephone No. 4».
EP" Gas AuMiNirTKRin.

coming

down an acre when It wa„

crop on the ground, 
grow for tin- in - mid

we expect these resul' !o
1 he young tree» 
y brunch grew 

Alter cut- 
find how

MKNT OF FINANCE, 
OCTOBER 7th, ISIS.

OTTAWA,
Tel

(Dr.
K.i e In the older parts o' 1 

squires rebuilding.elistic- Mrs. Purve* Smith, 
and Arbitration Mrs. J. H 

I'uw Mim Margaret Bar**.
Whi*e Ribbon Bulletin — Mrs. 

Mitchell 
I/.val

We plowed 
llirne feet 

life* ?.. "inowed 
heigh! leaving 

end allowing
rutting The 

far have bei-n *uilufa* lory,

high, and another 
when It was the

tliiiin. The

sotiii It rotted, 
and became a coirq 
covered the groun-l 1:01 
gave a large percentage of 1 
and with Ils deep mots br
ibe deep-lying polas 
perleiire with It wi

the agriculturist g<
Hwcet Clover

Into the United Hu-me In 1 
part of the IHlIi century by II 
Isis from Europe IJjttle did they 
think Ihil this hoiii-y^plunt", as they 
called It, would he the p-msatton of 
the twentieth century, so far as add
ing wealth to the sgri'lfliunil Indus- 
irtaa was • <>n«*«vnjuLA'l$ inrlv-» «ver 
a wren 1er «rus sutTVjn,-* more Varied 
adverse conditions nifan any other 
legume known lo ma t. Il will grow 
in the sub-tropics and d > u> Uie Anile 
Circle, and II

C. E. Avery de Witt
Tum|»«*rance lyjgioii Mrs. !..J Al. O.. O, M. (MoQillI 

^One year post graduate study in
Office hours: 8—1 a. m.; 1—3, 7 — 

p. m. Throat work a specialty.
Tel. 81 University Are

COLLECTING WASTE PAPER10.

THE CONNAUGHT TUNNELThe Proud Lady. Co operation Very Necessary For Suc
cessful Results

except 
three to four

That you, my son, go forth to fight 
Is veiy fair and meet,

And It's I shall be the Proud Lady 
When you ride down the street; 

There's none shall hear me heave e 
sigh

When you ride down the street.
stout and

DR. A. W. CHASE'S OR ft 
CATARRH POWDtRZUUi

I dir act I» III* diMUMid part* by lli.
Improved If lower, Ifeahthr ulrer., 

V dears iftr air nu..|>o, elope dnrp- 
) ping, in the tfiroel end |M-rrr>enrnt- 

fy cure* Catarrh end fley Fever, 
itilc. a l*rs I Wrrwrr free. Airepl no

Waste paper Is a commodity of very 
low value, and collecting and ship
ping charges reduce very materially 
the final returns from same. To re 
dune the exp» 
minimum,
Jected through co-operation of those 
Interested or by local philanthropic 
or charitable organizations. A head
quarters should he established, or col
lection boxes distributed, where the 
paper may be left Knr shipping, the 
paper should he put Into halos, for 
which a haling press Is necees 
•nesrei are many types of press on 
market, several at moderato prices. 
To secure minimum shipping charges 
It Is essential that shipments he made 

lots, as the less-than car lot 
rale Is much higher. Usually the paper 
must he shipped lo considerable dis 
tances lo the mill or dealer and ad 
Joining municipalities might, If neces
sary, co-operate In making up car lots.

the further Incentive of assisting to 
reduce the demand upon the forests 
of Canada to supply new material for 
the ever Increasing requirements of 
the paper making Industry.

ami lirai

M. R. ELLIOTT
A.B , M.D. (Harvard)

Office st residence of Isle Dr. Bowles, 
Telephone 23.

Office Hours:—8-1 e.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m

IK'll lip
From our ex- 

think |I 1 gr. III. 
to the nrrharilhit, an v. 1 an lo

-rally
(In. 1 Introduced

of gathering lo the 
paper should be col-

That yon, my

No man will dare gainsay;
But It's I must smile with the swotd 

at my heart 
To see you ride away;

How Breeding Tells. W.S. BOMCON, E.C., B.C.L. SASSY W.BOSCOB, LL.B 
JAMKS !.. lf.Sf.RV, I.I..B,A man had two cows, eight and 

five years old, which wcie ,molhr 
and daughter, and put them in a test 
The old cow is a mixture of Sbor'-
horn and Hetelerfl, and the sire 01
fbe younger cow fa a purebred dnlr>

same amount of food

Roscoe, Roscoe & llsley
mAmmmrmmm. mouoiromm 

NOTAmimm. mro. 
KENTVILLE - . N. »,To ana you ride away.

Comrade -In inns henceforth are we 
For I turn warrior too;

To England lightly you lend your life 
But it's l give England you ;

The costly gift of a Proud Lady,
The gift, my dear, of you!

— F. J C . In British Weekly.

The two cows reedv-d lb-
C. CURVES SMITH 

M.B.—O.M., Edinburgh
OOULIBT.

Consultation Hours: 10 s.m.- 12 noAn 
2 p. m.— 4 p.m.

1- ,r I lie mon! 1 mattern ilu who 
nd or U- 1 nrde.1i - 

land as long us
a Mai , able

inn- ii will thrive, I for

ol May lu t the older row gav*- 7-.2 i
or how poor the

S’,
hay or puniuru It I

pounds of 111 • -k testing 4 5 pc* c* n'. 
and I lie younger

hind - on!uins
gave 893 5

poun*ln <>l milk •*sting 6 3 p r 
Valuing bill ter I a I at \<i cent* pc 
pound and skiinmilk al cent* pci 

pouml», I he daughter made $6 14 
foi the month m re than the n.o'hi r

Monday Exceptwl. 
iVmvsrd avenus, WolfvlUs, N. 8.

Telephone' lffS*rt from llm monetary return for 
ng this wasluil malarial, there IsA Drunkard'» History. PREVENTION: BEST CURE

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicing, Regulating, Repairing 
Organ» Tuned and Repaired.

M C. Collins.
P.O. Box 321. Wolfville, N 8.

No man ever became a drunkaid In II the two ci milk*d len If you want to protc< 1 y*mr out crop 
from Mm ravages of si ii give your 
seed Mi" formalin If*' iciit before 
you now Ii. If you w ' to protect 
your |Ai!aio crop from M.e ravages 
of «cab. you iihuuld do 1 name thing 
before you l imit the '(M- This treat 
moni requires the »X| dlturs of a 
little money noI vary utcH—and a 
little uxirii labor and 1 mivsi 
hut It In - erfulnly wori wlilin 
to this ex|,en te and trm '<? when you 
consider what it mean* you In the 
way of In* reused lncoh from these 
crops. If you do not b*-i. v« It, try It. 
B*iw a pari of a field - r oats with 
properly 1 rented seed. ow the rest 
of it with mu rested seed Then, sfter 
the oats have lu-uded, go into the Weld 
with a ha 1 re I hoop, 'l - « It Into a 
portion of Mm treated Held, count 
the total number of SinH:» Inside I lie 

and Mu- number tx .i- ii are dum- 
Do this three ti - « In differ* 

1 In tide pari .r the field, 
' up what pen tugs of the 
hei n 1111 mnged i,y smut, Do 
tiling In the nul mated part 
<1 and figure up the percon- 
iage. Then eu down with a 
a sheet of paper and figure 

tbs yield 
have been 

had you treated ail th* seed sowed 
Instead of only a portion of It. 1» 
form this experiment oh*-, and there

a day (nays the Rev. Curtin in 'Th* 
Pioneer ) No man

months in 1 he year the rLughli-i 
would bring in an rxc-ra ol fft 1 4" 
Of cou,hi* wi.ile it would be huidly 
pub Ible lui e.lbci of the above iug, 

a* well I >1 the whole ten m mi hi

set out with the acbleve- 
Canadlan Paul- 
the Connaught 

eat work—through 
ty Mount MacDonald — 

igst the Selkirk Mountains, Is 
ly six miles long and double 

icevatlon bee been 
of over I1I.0M.M0

y'-x NE of the greateet of 
I 1 mente of the 

tic hellway is ■mr -far
the avowed purpose of becoming 
drunkard. We point the finger ol 
scorn at the victim* of drink and say 
•Why doesn’t he quit drinklngf if 
1 were he I would take the pledge ' 

You know the most dl*eu*tlng sol 
that ever filled a drunkards grave 
said and thought the aelf-*ame thing 

He could boast of being able t.>take 
a drink or leave It alone. But the

Tunnel. This gr 
the lofty Moo

tracked. The ex 
made at a cost •

per aunu 
th# West

MANY FAITHS MINGLED
as.II ey did for the 
it I* per f* cl I y rca*ori.,ble lo pr« sum» 
1 hat the

I. mCuriously Mixed Marriages In Earl of 
Mexborough Family

nlence, 'sfm PUBLIC NOTICE.pot I ions would

giving 
■ I * higherbut milk o 

c ,at f ,r Iced and c it • Ilian lire anima 
aired by the he» f bull

e young great transportation com* 
But the C.P.K., which haa 

26,060,600 to $86,000,0*0 
the development of 

jt previous to the war, d 
not even In times of a co 
affecting the greater part of the 
world, spare expense where the 
public convenience makes en urgent 
demand. The opening of the tunnel 
will greatly fanllltate traffic, 
open a new route, end will do 
with many miles of enow ihede.

The Connaught Tunnel will give 
the Canadian Pacific the lowest 
grade^of any transcontinental rail
way Tunning through the Helklrk 
Mountains. It was bored In lees 
then three years under the super
vision of Mr. J. 0. Hulltven, Chief 
Engineer of Western lines,
It Is claimed that 
Inking of

The news of tin, death of the Karl 
of Mexborough nt Florence revived 
Interest In a remarkable personality 
and family long noted for Its curiously 
mixed marriages. The Karl, who was 
In his 73rd year, was many years ago 
converted to Buddhism, a step which 
caused no little surprise, following a* 
It did the conversion to the Keetern 
faith of Ix>rd Headley, 
whose step-mother 
became a Roman Catholic, was mar
ried three times. Ills second wife was 
a Roman Catholic, hie third wife was 
a Protestant, and Ills successor, $he 
Hon. John Henry Bavlle, his half- 
brother, Is e Roman Catholic, who 
married the Hon. Margaret Knatch* 
bull-Hugeseen, a Protestant.

■ni I y moie

The public ire hereby forbidden 
the tine of my property ae a thor
oughfare for team» between Main 
and Front Street», Person» per
sisting in thu» trespassing will be 
prosecuted without further notice.

mfl rutime came came when the boast 
in vain, for he Nothing Can Compare 

With It.
belpIcHH in the 

grasp of that vice. The panther nev
er stole with half the stealth, to make 
the final leap upon Ills victim, as does 
Intemperance creep bpon its prey.

The human being for whom I have 
the greatest ey mp4 thy ia the drunk
ard. Not that I admire the drivelling, 
idiotic counterfeit of men. Not that 
I condone hie crime. Not that I can 
overlook the suffering end grief, and 
hunger and want he hen caused but 
in hie helpless, pitiable condition hr 
needs sympathy end assistance 
Strange It is how cry often the sun
niest, beet-netured of men fell vic
tims, end that demon drink trans
forms their nature eo that we cell 
them by no other name than devil. Yet 
they once felt secure perhaps as you 
do now, never dreamed that /tkey 
would lose control, and here they are 
now, slaves bound hand end foot, 
reedy to be cast Into hell.

Mr Fred Adams, New line*, N. 8 will KVANGIiLINIt D. BOWL8S. 
Wolfville, Sept 10th., 1913.cut plant* 

and flguri,

'I have tried many medicine» 
or cough* ami colds but never found 

anything to compare to Dr (Jlianu'* 8yr 
up oi Linseed ami Turpentim . Wi, have 
bad the greatest satisfaction with tin* 
medicine for it never faila to relieve a 
cough and luoaen it, up.’

away
The Karl.

a Jewess, who

COAL! COAL I 
COAL!

of the (lei

pencil
o? th° 

had

iw much 
e field th

lucrene* In
ore woui.i ed with whet he eaw. The 

etructlon work Is now rapidly ap
proaching completion. Two miles 
of steel rails have yet to be laid on 
one aide of the track. It le expect
ed that the formal opening will take 
place during the first days of De
cember. Since Its Inception the 
C.P.R.,

with th* 
Canadian Fa

il# complimented the 
company on the splendid strides 
It we# making^ In the development 
of the country. Then Hie -Royal 
Highness, baptising the new werg, 
christened It the Selkirk Tunnel, 
Some weeks later, at the request ot 
Lord Bhaughnessy, Hie Royal High
ness consented to have the tunnel
sw sa/»? «s*
eel," e fitting compliment to the 
excellent services which the Duke 
of Conwaught gave to the Dominion 
during hie term *e Ooverno 
al.

e him to

oltlo, and

be
k 0

associated
t the

Carefully Screened and 
Promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
one Old Sydney, 

1IVE US A TRIAL
Burgees & Co.
R. J. Whitten 

* 00.
HALIFAX

Receiver» and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

piorBreakf.*st was being pmtaken of at 
s seaside boarding house recently, 
and It was thought that the funny 
man'of the company bad expended 
hie anecdotal loquacity, but it was

The irrepressible one raised the cup 
of tee to hie lips, end after taking a 
little alp laid the rup on e chair be
side him.

Wondering whet wee the matter
one of the visitors asked the 
for doing ro.

This wee hie opportunity. 'Well,' 
he replied confidentially, -the tee is 
eo weak that I am giving it a est.'

dlmenel
completed In such a 

Ir. the excavation of the tun- 
many engineering difficulties 

had to be overcome, But mighty 
rocks gave way and the roots of a 
gigantic mountain crumbled be 
the advance of humai 
various pointe along the past 
|s an eighteen Inch concret

During hie recent trip to Western 
rsnrda, lxird Bhaughneeey, accom* 
pAHind by*Chief Engineer Sullivan, 
took a tour through the tunnel. 
Lord Shaughneeey was well picas

in”will never be any flUcniion In your 
mind shout the adVMaliliiiy of treat
ing your seed. Do It Jum once, and 
you will never again sow untreated 
seed.- Maritime Farmer,

time
nulSpirite' Advice to ■ Lover 

A Birmingham lady, Jessie Kvelyn 
Charlton, wee awarded damages for 
breach of promise against Albert 
Thomas Taylor, of Edgbaaton,

MU
f°At , It la reckoned, has spent 

$200,000.000 In the develop 
»nt of the West. -The latest ex

penditure le es popular as any. that
be* previously Shea made 0

When Hie Royal Highness the 
Duke of Connaught and party took 
a trip through the tunnel on July 
17th, the Du sc 1,.pressed In e lo
quent words the gietifloatlou It

n skill.
•he

nld that at "lirlatarof, 101», Taylor . *P'Î" ’ÎLÎ"..’î
began the study of spiritualism, palm* >mrlnt rt *
«■try. and phrenology, and she noticed Improvised a madKIi.toslApron which 

•he eeye serves her exqBIntly when 
the rein le driving hanfrln her face. 
It la Just an ordinary walffproof apron 
of aingle texture, a little deeper than 
ahlrt length, and full enough to go 
three-part# round the Ifody. When 
not in nee it folds Into » very small 
space, and le carried wttil the cape, 
■he eaye It le light, not' so cumber
some ae one would thlfek because 1( 
haa plenty of air space at the hack, 
and aervoe her admirably ae a quick- 
tiling garment to keep o»t beav/ rala.

RHp.

a change In his conduct, The spirits, 
said, had told him lie must not marry

T shall never scold my husband 
again for spending eo much time at 
the club.'

•Tell me about it. ’
'Well, last night a burglar got Into 

the house, and my husband knocked 
him eenee’ee* with a poker, I've 
beard several men a peek of hlm as ■ 
poker expert He has evldroli ju.. 
practising at the ciut lor juet such an 
emergency!'

JOBA girl never has to coax a yotinv 
man not to spend so much money on
her after they are married.

The homelier a man the more hie 
wife truste him.

A Russian Traveller'» 
Testimony.

The Daily Chronicle of December 
i, 1915, contains a striking testimony 
from Mr, J. 8. Dane as to the benefits 
of prohibition in Russia. He eaye:
•I have returned recently from a trip 
through Russia and Siberia. I can 
positively state that In no hotel, clob, 
or shop can any spirits, wine or beer 
of any kind whatever be obtained.
There la an impression In Great Brit, 
aln that the Russian interdict only t- 4 
applies to vodka, but I can aaeure * 
you that it applies to every form of 
alcoholic liqoore.'

PRINTINGA druggist
MINAllD'H LINIMENT from a Toronto 
house at a very low prioe, and have it 
labeled hi* own product.

This greasy imitation is the poorest 
one we hare yet seen of the many that 
every Tom, Dick end Harry lias tried 
to Introduce.

Ask for MINAItD'8 and you will got

can obtain imitation of

NOTICE 3 FOR
McKenna Block 

woirviut
la thi place to get your • 

SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
CHIROPODY 
MASSAOlt

Beelp end Face Treatment a specialty 
All promptly attended to.

Town of Wolfville Residence on I/xtfBt •venue, 
New. \ll modern Improvements. 
Electric lighting. I’ogeewion at 
once. Apply to >'

Neatly and Promptly 
Executed at

Daikik» And Mkat Dfaiubs

The men who is governed by bis 
conscience seldom baa to employ a

All persona keeping a dairy for 
the purpose of selling milk to the 
citizens of thi» town will be re
quired to register at the Town 
Office annually; a periodical in
spection of such dairies shall lie 
made by the Medical Officer of 
Health.

F, W. Wo<|>wOHTH.

Building Repairs. THE ACADIANNow, Willie, let's be frank with 
each other. What will yon take an 
evantng to let year sister alone while 
I’m with bo»?' be aubject lo the

■I cant taka anrthlrg Voa (oec. 69 and 70.)

ssssr --- «mss
of Health, Town of Wolf-

Children Cry 
FOI FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
We print Wedding Invi
tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags, 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
Ityie» 9t type,

eeThe vendors of meat shall also 
same regulation. IWoOallum», L’td

The largest dealers in Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halifax, If. S., Canada.
Are now offering the property 

WolfvlUs Fruit Lend Improvement Go. Ninetv acres of OrcUrds fully Improved. 
In whole or pert. Prioe exoept lonely

C. A. Porter, Local Af.at.

-jyp...

yt and keep in stock building finish 
’ work or new buildings.
Ices on soft and hardwood flooring, 
dah stock, sheathing, gutters, mould- 
ibingles and laths, 
irolture Catalogue.

We tnanulacj 
necessary for repd 

Ask for our ] 
ashes, doors, ver$ 
ings, frame stock, 

Ask for our |

Giving to others does not exhaust 
our own supply. The Apostles bed 
twelve baskets fall of pieces after all 
the people wete fsd. It ia always so 
The more love and sympathy we give 
out to othkre the more we have in our 
own hearts. Showing kindness to 
those we meet does not empty our 
pwn hearts of klndnos -J. R. Miller,

Board

CASTOR IA
T« Infanta and CUldra.

II» KM Yn Hits Ahrtys Bnpt

ville.
Application for license must be 

in the hands of the town clerk on 
or before Oct. aist, 1916.

W. M. BLACK, Town Clerk.

of thehe.

J- H. HICKS & SONS
lew.

Builders’ Materials
1, • BRIDGETOWN, N, S.

furnlt
Miaatd'a Uolmaol Cuiaa Bare», Hty, FoCtory end W«ad
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